Fot B (Surgical
Ha$hd/),2A10,an
3-by 7 bl, 3 foot
^pprcximately
structrre, Carter crcates a striking model of a horizottal,
fourlevel modernist building. We can think ofIKEA
furnishings, with their slcek 1ines, as meeting in some
ways the Bxuhaus's mission ofbrinsins affordable design
to everrone, Jbeir throush ccolosically unsustninable
means. All the works blur the bounds ofsculpture, archi
\D The Conno Citize \])i?

af

tecture and design, and possess a conceptualist edge.

Though they tend to be more clever than profound,
the artist nonethele$ raises some inrriguing questions
about permanence xnd impermanencc, disposability and
durability, and beauty and mxss produced banality.
Along $irh.L.\.. 'ou. r\.re'. r r equalll rmoortant sense ofplavfulness rufls through these pieces. 7,,

,tu Ctize

Ca

shi?

afFottu! (Ldodry BLiHind,2010,

a squat rectangular work witb pulL-out mesh baskets,
shakes as rhe sounds ofa washing-machine spin cycle

play

fron . speaker a performance that inevitably

While mosr ofthe selecrlons in the two sho\vs were
floor-based pieces, some hung on thc wa[. rr. C,,,
,nan Citize,'hi? af Fans (Linear,4netetutat),2077, tat
insrance, is a three-tiered, wa]l-mounted box, from rvhich
three blue electrical .ords extend to the floor, wnh illumi
natcd light bulbs at then eods- Sevenl ofthe works have
kinetic elements, such as U/xitle,1#5 (Cli.agaTtib,k.

Taat),2011,a gay,blocky piece with six cut our niches,
pillow that inflates and deflites.

each holding a fuchsia

ALthough IKEAS modular products were never
intended to be artisrlc building blocks, Carter sh6w*hir
thev.en be effe.tively used to create erpressive, itrn and
sometimes pointed works.

-KyIe

MacMillan

DENVER

BRUNO NOVELLI
David B. Smith
Vivid {ord rnd .harp geomerr'e. airgle .1d , o, iugr-e

rn

"Maieria Radiantc,"Bruno Novellii first solo exhibition
in the U.S. since 2008. The artist lives and works in Sao
Parlo. whcre .r lew ye,r. ago he rounded -he Ur:ve-.
dade Autoindicada por Entidades Lilres (Autodidactic
Universiry for Free Entitier, a loose bundle of.Ia$es
Jrd ,,Jtltlg proCrin. pro r or ng :nterdi'.iplilJ y , ,in.
endeavors. Novelli,who xlso goes by the name Bruno 9li
(,,". meaning qine in Portrguese), has garnered attention
for paintings of fantastic .rertures and dreamlike laqdscapes constru.ted with colorful, parternlike b.urhlvork.
The four paintings rrd two works on paper in "Materix
Radiante" explore Henri B etgsois .Iain \n Md er dnd
M.,,a,l(1896) that "the separxtion beween a thing and
irs environment cannot be absolutely defined."The artist

drarvs upon the Bergsonirn ontological model and the lush

rainforest ofhis native Brazil to exanine the boundarics
and parallels benveen nature and language.

Norelli studied sculpture at Nerv York's School of
Visual Arts in 2001, and he displxys a strucrured sense of
spacc on tlre canvas, especially in his geological approa.h to
stratirying paint layers and compositional forns. Tentxcular
pl^nts slither and flourish within the canvases, but they xre
quickly ouisrripped xnd crossed by surging bands ofcolor.
The hues veer toward neon and are mostly yoked with chio
natic, invigorarlng complements. Novelli's bold and craning
morifs
outgrorvths fcel especially vibrant against the
^ngular
of their backgrounds.
The tight prtterns offoldcd, planar v€ctors marching
down ofle !ainting (l Matitid l/ibtu Nund Fluidez Rddi
a,r.) a.d the tvo works on p^per (O tetu?o i d hafttiackl
naoi,tnta Tudoaibn an1 Olobjedasfitnon.h linitetin
,rurcrar) actually spell out, in a formally encoded way, the
titles ofthe lvorks.The absfacted charactcre investigate the
sual appeal ofwritten lengurge and its relation, by way of
basic geometry, to natural forns. As a cofounder of Metagrafismo, a collective committed to exploring the graphic
potential oflanguage, Novelli has fully embraced geometric
abstraction as a potent strategy of representation. Adopt_
lng a univcrsal mode ofexpiession, he uses similar blocks,
bus and angles to compose the ldious types offorns he

While in DeNer for the exhibition, Novelli cre-

.ityt

Conflucnce Park, Trlr Ri"d/Ir
is hidden in plain sight,
as xn inrricxte geometrlc design.The artist seems ro have
'ourd . powe-frrl rnrcrlo.uror rn Berg.or. ald rhere '' gr,r
possibility for further engagcmen vith the interpley of
natural and lexicrl objects along this trajectory.
Gillespie
ated a nural in the

l1t?Fmother workwhosc title

-Ben
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